After School
Purpose/Goals of
Ministry: What is to be
accomplished by this
ministry team?
What talents, skills, and
spiritual gifts would be
helpful to this ministry?

Time Commitment:
When & how often do
you meet? What other
time commitments are
there?
What specific
responsibilities do
members of this team
have?
Connections: What
other ministry teams
does this team work
with directly?
Mission: How does this
ministry team help
people to follow Jesus,
love others, and change
the world?
Other: What else do we
need to know about this
ministry team?
Contact Person

To provide outreach to school age children and their families by
offering opportunities for spiritual, academic and social growth and
maturity through qualified and prayerful nurturing.


Love of children and the desire to help them in whatever area
they need it...even if that's listening or playing a game with
them.
 Being able to show Jesus' love to them and helping them to show
love to others the same way.
Monday- Friday 2pm-6pm during the school year.
We also operate extra hours for teacher workdays and early release
days.
During the summer we also have a "summer camp" Monday -Friday
7:30 am-5:30 pm.
 Care for the academic, spiritual, and social needs of the children
in our program and support their parents in any way that we can.
 Keep the children safe during their time on campus.




We have daily devotions and prayer time with the children.
We serve the community and church by making soup for the
soup kitchen, collecting canned goods for the food pantry and
packing backpacks for Growing in Grace and by collecting things
for mission trips.
We provide a positive and safe play environment. We assist with
homework and provide snacks each afternoon. We encourage
participation of all children in the activities provided daily.
Judy Ipock
252-754-9967
afterschool@stjconnect.org

